ABBREVIATIONS

EQ- Emotional Quotient
IQ-Intelligence Quotient
NCC- National Cadet Corps
NSS-National Service Scheme
SUPW- Socially Useful Productive Work
EIT-Emotional Intelligence Test
TES-Teacher Efficacy Scale
UG- Under Graduate
UT-Uttranjal State
EI-Emotional Intelligence
TL-Transformational Leadership
NZPS-New Zealand Public Service
EIQ-Emotional Intelligence Quotient
EISDI-Emotional Intelligence Self-Description Inventory
USM-University of Southern Mindanao
CCA- Co curricular Activities
LSP-Leadership Potential
SSLPIS- SadhaSheeba Leadership Potential Identification Scale
SSCCPS- SadhaSheeba Co-curricular Participation Scale
EIS- Emotional Intelligence Scale
Sl.No-Serial number
ANOVA-Analysis of Variance
D-Dimension
SA-Self Awareness
E- Empathy
SM-Self Motivation
ES-Emotional Stability
MR-Managing Relations
I-Integrity
SD-Self Development
VO-Value Orientation
C-Commitment
AB-Altruistic Behavior
PA-Physical Activities
ALA-Academic and Literary Activities
CA-Cultural Activities
SWA-Social Welfare Activities
AA-Aesthetic Activities
PQ-Personal Qualities
MQ-Moral Qualities
SQ-Social Qualities
IQ- Intellectual Qualities
EQ- Emotional Qualities